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CROWNING BY PROXY

Arran.sments Being Perfected for ths

Goroiatisn Ceremony in India.

MORE GORGEOUS THAN LONDON'S SHOW

BsTsral Americans to Bs Among Viceroy's

Qussts for tbe Occasion.

CEREMONY TO BE ON PLAINS NEAR DELHI

Great Chiefs of Indian Empire ts Be There

in All Then Oriontal Iplendor.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR VISITORS AND PRESS

M, the Center of the Parade Ground
U the Spot Which Mark On

f the Great Tragedies
of tha Mitlir.

Pre.. Publishing Co .)
CoPyrlght. 19(, by
LONDON. Sept. 13.-(- New York World

Cablegram-Spec- ial T.legram.)-Amo- ng the

Am.ric.n- - who will b. con.plcuou. at be
ceremonle at Delhi, when King

gorgeous
Edward will b. crowned by proxy, .o to

.peak. a. emperor of India are Mis. Lelter.
. will be .

the elater of th. vicereine.
by ber mother, and both will be

gue.U of Lady Curzon.
Cornwalll.-We- .t and Mr. and

Mr.. George
Mr. W Cavendl.h-Bentuc- k have al.o re-

ceived and accepted Invitation.. The cere-

monies In midwinter on thewill take place
the ame ait aagreat Brawarl plain, on

th imperial aB.emblage which signalised

the assumption of the title of kal.ar-l-hla- d

of India (Vic-

toria)
flr.tby the queen-empres- s

January 1. 1877. In the middle of the
plain and some four mile, from the Kaah-m- lr

gate of Delhi, will be th Imperial am-

phitheater and dal.. where the durbar will

tie held. Usually the plain I. deeerted, ex-

cept for the presence of a few .by deer and
ungainly wadl. but on thla occasion, a. ou

that of the Imperial ea.emblage, It will be

the .eene of a gorgeoua ceremony In which

no element of Oriental pomp will be lack

ing.
The viceroy him.elf, the great chief. In

peace and war, aubordlnate to him alone;
the noble Indian feudatorlea of th crown,
troop and guni, hor.e and elephant,
eplendld regiment, and brightly clad, Joyoue
crowd, all will be there, and will make a
picture of dlaplay and .plendor auch aa ha
never been .eeo even In India; for It will
aurp.i that of th Imperial assemblage, at
which alone of all great gathering, held In

, ... . .- i .nn p O fIndia. teiiiceuMt... ox c.v.
the continent, from Cape Comorln to Pesh-awu- r,

and from Burma to Pe.hin. were
present. The extension of the border, of

th empire since 1877 will allow varlou.
tribesmen, .till half Independent, from
"Watlrlstan, the Tochl and Kurram on the
one border of India, and from Bhamo
and th Shan and Karen Mate, on the other,
to gather with the rest to do homage t
their emperor.

Cam of tha Viceroy.
"About two miles from the Brawarl plain
1. the parade, ground of tbe old conton-men- t.

at ordinary time, an empty, bare
tretch covered with short turf and forming

a pleasant ground for a morning's canter,
but at next Chrlstmastlde It will be cov-

ered with the snowy camps of the viceroy of
India and his principal lieutenants and
adjutors, and will be resplendent with the
bright eastern surroundings by which such
camps are always framed.

The viceregal camp will be in the center
of all, flanked on the south by the camps
ef the governor of Bombay and of the
comander-ln-chle- f of India and tbe gen-
erals of the four commands, and on the
north by those of the governor of Madra.
and the lieutenant governor., chief com-
mission, and adjutant, to the governor
general throughout India.

At the back of the central camp 1. be-

ing constructed a permanent residence for
the viceroy's occupation. This will here-
after All a much needed want at Delhi, vli.,
a guest house for distinguished officials
and visitors.

The press camp wilt be on the left of the
State camps and one visitors' camp on the
right, while another will be outside the
Kashmir gate of the city.

All the camps and the Durbar plain will
be connected by the light railway, which la
being constructed tor the convenience of
visitors. All of It will be Illuminated by
electric lights. '

Not far from the center of the parade
ground, to the south or tbe Grand Trunk
road and close to the site of the viceregal
camp, la the dark cluster of treea which
marka the last resting place of 81r Henry
Barnard and the many men who fell before
Delhi, upholding tbe cause of their queen.
The erecting of a cross to their memory
baa lately been sanctioned by the British
government.

CRIME TO STEAL INVENTION

French Watcbmakrr Fined for Ap-
propriating the Airship Idea,

at Anather.

(Copyright. 1903, by Pre Publishing Co
PARIS. Bept. IS. New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) The court
have condemned a watchmaker named Lorn- -
fiard nf fit U.vl.nt M aa - . - .

ofVn:wd:rv,2burr,ocor,rn't;:d
V

entered In th. St. Louis fair airship con- -
teat M. Cuyer I. a civil engineer and na.
been studying the airship for many year
He devised one, had a reduced model mad
and entrusted the construction of certain
parta to Lombard Aa the latter took much
longer over tha work than was necessary,
M. Cuyer urged Mm to hurry. A whll
afterward M. Cuyer made Inquiries and dis-
covered that the watchmaker, who had been
furnished with the complete plana of the
Invention, had built a model on his own nt

and was negotiating for ita aale.

HONORS FOR AN AFRICAN KING

Title f Hlahae Aeearded hy
Great Britain to the Youth-

ful Ruler af I aaada.

(Copyright. 190J, by Pres Pubilahlng Co.
LONDON. Sept. IS (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Th Brit-li- b
government haa recently accorded th

tit! of highness to th king of
Uganda, a little African chieftain, whoa
territory is now part of a British pro-
tectorate. He 1 a grandcon of th cele-
brated Mutessa and descendant of a long
line, of kings, but has nsver been far away
from Mengo. the native capital of Uganda,
where be was born. The territorv over
which tha king, or "Kanaka," rule Is
nearly 10,000 square mil In extent end
has a aatlv population of between 1,000.000
and l,oo,00 people.

i

CALYE DENIES JEING MARRIED

Admit to Friend that She end
f.enrate Tain Contemplate

Sach a Step.

(Copyright. 1502, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Sept 11. (New York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) Emma Calve,
the prima donna, baa written to friends here
who Inquired If It la true as reported that
she has been secretly married to George
Cain, the author, who made It a condition
that she should quit the stage:

"I am still single, although I have tried
hard to persuade some fellow to rescue me
from my sad, vagrant state.

"The particular man you mention I Anally
brought to make definite overtures last
month. We knew and loved each other
when both were young. Then we wandered
apart, each Into many exhilarating expert--
ences. Now that we meet again, though
fat and sedate, we are going to associate
mutually, nurse our bruises and cherish our
reminiscent aelve.

"But the solemnities which thl time will
give permanency to our affections will not
take place before next winter. Meanwhile
you will aee me at the Paris Opera Comlque
the whole winter If violent exercise can re-

duce me enough to enter any other gar-

ment than what the Americana call a
'Mother Hubbard.'

"If the mules my bicycle ran Into a fort-
night ago had known their business I should
now be spared thesn perplexities, but kicks
met such soft reslntance everywhere that
no bonea were broken, and except for a few
black and blue spot I am enjoying a health
which Is enormous."

VIRCHOW PRAISES AMERICANS

Expresses Belief that Enormous I'nl-versl- ty

Endowment Will
goon Show Result.

(Copyright, 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, Sept. IS. (New York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) The late Prof.
Vlrchow, the eminent German physician and
scientist, had a hlnh opinion of American
doctors and American medical science gen-

erally. When the 'World's Berlin corre-
spondent Interviewed him on another sub-
ject some time ago the professor said. In
the course of tnj conversation, that several
young medical students from the United
States had passed through his hsnd whose
attainment, were certainly on a very high
level and whose brightness and alertness
could not be excelled.

"I have a great admiration of American
surgery," he added. "Tbe men In America
are aa good as any we have In Europe, and
In some department they are better. I do
not think, though, that American special-
ists are aa good as th best men In Lon-

don, Paris, Berlin and Vienna, but they are
making rapid atrldes. No penurious spirit
rules in the United Ststes. Everything Is
on a large, liberal seal, and the aplendid
university endowments there are bound to
tell In the near future. The American la
boratories are excellently equipped, and the
students have enormous advantage over
those who study at some of the inadequately
equipped schools In Europe."

TURBINE FOR CHANNEL SERVICE

New IIoat Expected to Make the Trip
tn Good Weather In Forty-F- ir

Minutes.

(Copyright; 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Bept. IS. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The South-
eastern Chatham Railway eompany haa
ordered a t,f bine. steamer which la to be
delivered for next season's 'traffic, and
which for speed, comfort and convenience
la exacted to create a revolution In cross-chann- el

passage.
' The length of the vessel will bs 300 feet

and It will have a beam of forty feet. It
will be entirely different from the present
type of mall packet. The upper, or
promenade deck, ta to have an overhead
shelter, so that pat.sngera can obtain pro
tection In rough weather without going
below. Extensive cabin accommodation
will also be provided. Th turbine ma
chinery occuplea such a small space that
much additional apace will be obtained for
the use of passengers.

It Is calculated that the eross-cha-

passage will be covered by this steamer
In forty-fiv- e minutes, at tbe outside, and
probably, under favorable conditions. In '

leas. The steamer will have five pro-- !
pollers, and ita engine, will be capable of
producing a (peed of about twenty-fiv- e

knot.

BI0GRAPH PLEASES THE SHAH

Kelloaa Introduce En-
terprising" American Showman

, ta Royalty.

(Copyright. 1902. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Sept. IS. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) William Pitt
Kellogg, a former governor of Louisiana,
Introduced the shah to a btograph. Mr.
Kellogg met on tbe ataamer coming over a
pushing Yankee bound for Europe to ex-

ploit olograph views of American acenea
and got Interested in him. Wbea he after-
ward met the shah. Mr. Kellogg offered to
take the American showman around and,
finding hi. proposition agreeable, he did so.

The evenlng'a entertainment proved to be
what a pre., agent would call a "huge suc-

cess." The shah saw corn harvesting, ele-
vated trains, ferries, policemen arresting
crooks, firemen fighting a big fir la New

I IUO niKlVB

CHANCE TO GET A NEW STAMP

Balaarla Issue On to Commemorate
tha Defense at Shlpka

rasa.

(Copyright. W by Pre Publishing Co.)
VIENNA, Sept. IS. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Bulgaria
will issue $20,000 worth of new stamps
soon to commemorate th twenty-fift- h an-

niversary of the storming of the 8hlpka
pass. Th stampa ar beautifully de-
signed. They depict th seen of th
Bulgarians rolling hug boulders and
trunk of treea over tb precipice In de-
fense of the pasa against Suleiman Pasha'.
Turkish soldiers

AUTO MORF THAN PLAYTHING

Over Twelve Thensaad Used la Franc
far Heaalar raaameretal

Per .

(Copyright. 1&C, by Pres Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Sept. 13. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) The Automo-
bile club's census shows that 12,07 motor
cars ar now running In Franc on twenty,
eight regular passenger auto lines and six
line, transporting freight only.

' Yor hrbor. ruh Brooklyn
XD,bo.irge- - 'ourc wr tt rth- -
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W1T11T11E SMART SET

Iradley-Martb- s Are Setting the Face in
London for Extravagance.

OUTSHINE ALL THE RICH BRITISHERS

One Piece of Jewelry Worn at Oorenation
Ooat Over a Millioi.

MANY AMERICANS VISITING CARLSBAD

Diuipatieni at the lament Watering Place
More Than Outweigh Cure.

MRS. LESLIE IN FAVOR WITH CONNAUGHTS

Dealal of Rnmor that Craig Wads-wor- th

of American Embassy Is
to Marry Mis May

Goelet.

(Copyright. 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Sept. IS. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) In Its so-
ciety gossip the Tattler aays: "The Bradley-M-

artins have been rotably In the public
eye since they took up their residence In
England, especially In the brilliance of all
their social undertakings. Indeed, In the
extravagance of their entertainments they
have completely outshone the functions of,
the wealthiest leaders of English society
both at Chesterfield Garden, and at Ba
macan. It was Mra. Bradley-Marti- n wr
If rumor I to be credited, set tbe dlanV
pace at the coronation festivities.
placed her order In Paris for a tiara woi.

250,000 ($1,260,000). Mrs. Bradley-Marti- n

is, of course, an American."
A considerable number of Americana are

taking the cure at Carlsbad, Bohemia, at
this time, prominent among whom are Mrs.
Arthur Paget and Mrs. Dominates.

This "cure," by the way," has become a
serious thing, so serioua that several fash-
ionable people who went there for It have
died through failure to take proper care
of themselves. It has come to such a pass
that after leaving Carlsbad many. If not
most, "patlenta" go to Switzerland to re-
cruit. There Is the usual routine of bath-
ing and drinking of health-givin- g waters
during the day, but In the afternoon and
at night there la a great deal of bridge
playing. Mrs. Paget Is one of the most ex-
pert of the women player of London so-
ciety.

A rumor has been Industriously circulated
that Craig Wadsworth, the third aecretary
of the United States embassy In London, la
betrothed to a pretty and much admired
heiress, but the World correspondent la In-

formed that auch gossip haa no foundation.
The young woman hinted at was Miss May
Goelet, who left London with her mother
very early In July about the time, If not
before, Mr. Wadaworth'a arrival. Mr.
Wadsworth is now living In Mr. Adair's
beautiful house on Curson street, but baa
been over to pay a visit to Mrs. Adair in
Ireland.

" Mr. Leslie at Favorite.
The ' visit ot.lbauke.ani duchess of

Connaught to Mr. Adair in Ireland was
practically arranged by Mra. Jack Leslie,
who waa also one of the guests at Glen Valg.
Mrs. Leslie is now a great friend of the
duchees of Connaught and a great many of
the- movementa of the duke and duchesa
arc arranged through her. Mrs. Leslie
was also ataylng with Lord and Lady Erne
when the Connaughta were there at one
time.

Mrs. Arthur Paget used to be tbe duchess
of Connaughfa great friend, but lately there
ha. been something like a coldness. One
reason for this estrangement is that the
duchess took umbrage at being Invited by
Mra. Paget to atay with her at Aacot and
subsequently finding out that It was Mr.
Thaw and not Mra. Paget who would have
been her boat. Mr. Thaw la a wealthy
young American, who spent a lavish sum
In entertaining "smart" people In Par a,
London and the aouth France. He took
the Ascot house and asked Mrs. Paget to
Invite his guests. This Is not an unusual
proceeding here.

When Hebert Bishop, another rich Ameri
can, rented Houghton, In Norfolk, it was
Mra. Paget who invited first the king, who
then waa the prince of Wale, with i.r.bouse party, and afterward the duke of
rork, with another big "smart" party.

Another great friend of the duchess of
Connaught ia Mrs. Clayton, who waa Mile.
Jeanne DeOugerei a French girl, but very
much In the American set in London and the
aouth of France. Mme. Hoffman first in-

troduced her to the king, when prince of
Wales, at. Cannea, and through him she
became acquainted with the duke and
duchess of Conaught. Mrs. Clayton will
accompany the Connaughta on their tour of
India

REVELATION PARISIANS
American Mall Tabes Strike the Fancy

af the French Mln.
later.

(Copyright. 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Sept. IS. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) 8t. John Oaff-n- y,

representing th Batcheller Pneumatie
Conduit company of Philadelphia, haa suc-
ceeded In stirring up the slow-movi-

French officials by his demonstratlona. The
teats proved so conclusive that the min-
ister of posts and telegraphs has ordered
a line established from Boutogne-Sur-Sein- e

to the central Paria office, and haa appointed
a committee to report on whether or not It
Is desirable to have every local city office
thus connected with the central and the
railway stationa. ,

The difference between this system and
the one now in operation In French cities
Is that, Instead of narrow condulta only big
enough to carry dispatches, the American
patent uses tube big enough for mail bags,
now transported In wagona.

On account of the auccess of tb tests
here Mr. Gaffney baa been summoned to
Berlin and St. Petersburg.

COMBES MINISTRY IS DOOMED

Followed Their Party' Dletam. hut
Mast Be Sacrldced to Ex-

pediency.

(Copyright. 19C5, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Sept. 13. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Political ex-
perts all aee m to concur In th prediction
that th downfall of tb Combe cabinet
soon after congress meet Is certain. The
opponents of tb recent anti-Cathol- ic meas-
ures are organising for a fierce onalaught.
while Combes' partlssns will defend him
feebly, feeling that though be did nothing
but what the republicana commissioned
him to do, It would be better to have a new
aet of men, becauae the bitter personal an-
tagonism to tbe premier would impede re-

form which otherwise would be poaslble.

STORY OF THE CAMPANILE

Architect of the Fasnons Tile Xamed
a Rich Fee for HI

Services.

(Copyright. 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Sept. 13. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Apropos of
the construction of the Campanile of St.
Mark, the atory is told: "The Doge Mar-son- l,

an ambitious and rapacious charac-
ter, who prided himself on tbe protection
of letters and arts In Venice, had tbe
sculptor Buona summoned and said to him:
'I have resolved the tower of St. Mark be
repaired, and It Is to you I wish to con-

fide the task.'
" 'I am much honored, my lord,' replied

the artist, coldly.
" 'I desire,' continued the doge, 'that

you should build me an Immense spire,
which will become celebrated throughout
the world, that posterity may say, "that
was constructed In the reign of the Doge
Marsonl." Do you feel that you can create
such a masterpiece?"

" 'Without a doubt, your excellency.'
" 'Although I am not rich,' went on the

dignitary, 'I shall pay you royally. You
may ask for each day the salary that the
best paid man on the globe receives tbe
sum that a merchant, jl nsurerr a manu-
facturer, a rich man. or even a thief
makos.'

" jihtn.' cried the sculptor, 'I do
no "ate an Instant. I choose the dally
it jf a doge." "

,5 brutal Joke did not. It appears,
the disgrace of Buona, since he built

ower.
to

..ANGES IN FRENCH FLEETS

ew Vessel to Take the Plaee of Old
In th More Important

Station.'

(Copyright. 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Sept. 13. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) The French
navy authorities are rearranging the Med-

iterranean and Atlantic squadrons: In the
Atlantic squadron the two battleship. Dev-

astation and Henri IV will replace the old
guardshlps Valmy and Jemmapes, while
Brulx and Dupuy de Lome will be super-
seded by the first-cla- ss cruiser. Jeanne
d'Arc and Mara. Tbe new cruisers Davout
and Troude will take the place of the old
Suchet. which will return to France, and
d'Esterre. which goes to China. The di-

vision will b commanded by a vice ad-

miral and the cruiser division by rear ad-

mirals and will be kept In the Atlantic off
the African coast.

Some Important changes will also be made
In the Mediterranean ftet, sevt.al of the
vessels being replaced by newer ones.

ARMY GETS A YOUNG RECRUIT
FIve-Year-O- ld Heir to Ronmanlan

Throne I Now Entitled to
Wear a I'stfnrm,

(Copyright. 1902. by Press Publishing Co.)
BUCHAREST, Roumanl i, Sept. 13. (New

York World Cablegram 8 eclal Telegram.)
Prince Carol (Charles) of Roumanla, who

will not be 5 year old until October 15, bat
already entered the army ol thl little king-
dom. ' He la enrolled in tb. Fourth regl- -
mentaf-Rochlo- rl, of which hla mother is
the proprietary colonel, that ia to say, .he
get. the title for supporting the regiment.
The prince is a grand-nephe- w of King Ed-

ward of England, his mother being the eld-

est daughter of the late duke of 8axe-Co-bur- g,

better known as the duke of Edin-
burgh. His father, the heir presumptive.
Is a nephew of King Charles of Roumanla,
who la childless.

CITE CORBIN AS AUTHORITY

French Critic Agree with Him on
German. Infantry Forma-

tion.

(Copyright. 1902, by Pres Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Sept. 13. (New York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) French army
officer, interviewed here dilate with great
satisfaction upon General Corbln'a criticism
of the German Infantry. Opponents of the
methods prevailing here have long pointed
to the German Infantry aa vastly superior
to tbe French because of Ita solid forma-
tion. General Corbln's opinion seems to
be that such formation would prove useless
In modern warfare, as the soldiers therein
would be quickly annihilated by riflemen
and artillery. This opinion Is considered
an Indorsement of the French open order
methods and awift movements.

TITLED PEOPLE TURN AUTHORS

Prodnetlon of Son af Lord Salisbury
I'nmerclfully Seored by

Critic.

(Copyright. 1902. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Sept. 13. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tha duch-
esa of Sutherland, whose new book, to be
published eoon, is satd to be leea demo-
cratic than her previous one, la now en-

gaged in writing a play.
It is now announced that the author of

tbe new musical comedy, "Naughty Nancy,"
which waa produced thla week at the Savoy
theater, ia Viscount Tiverton, the eldest
son of Lord Chancellor Salisbury. Tiver-
ton, who wrote tbe play under the pseudo-
nym of "Olive Bath," Is 22 year old. Th
play haa been unmercifully scored by tbe
critics.

QUITS THE NEWSPAPER FIELD

Man Vlo Built I'P Laraest Clrenla-- f
tloa In the World Retire

from Active Life.

(Copyright. 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Sept. 13. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Mr. Marl-non- l,

the founder of the Petit Journal, for
which he clalma the largest circulation of
any dally newspaper In the world, and the
Inventor of a rotary press, retires today
from th active editorship In favor of bia
son-in-la- His press manufacturing
business waa a practical monopoly and h
1 credited with having "pull" enough to
keep American printing machines out of
Europe.

RESTORES MISSING BRACELET

Lady af Hlah Rank Kinds It la th
Fold af Her Corona-

tion Robe.

(Copyright. lftiS. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Sept. IS. (New York WorlJ

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The duch-
esa of Buccleuch baa recovered tha costly
bracelet she lost In Westminster abbey
during the coronation ceremonies. It was
restored to htr by a widely known lady
of rank, with the explanation that ahe
went abroad Immediately after the cere-
mony and upon returning to London In-

spected bar coronation robe, when the
missing bracelet dropped out ef It folds.

TO PREVENT A PANIC

Secretary f the Treasury Shaw Will
Obviate a aloaey Stringency.

IDLE FUNDS TO BE TURNED LOOSE

Four Milliea Dollars Will Be Beleased

it This Way at Once.

OCTOBER INTEREST TO BE PAID NOW

Ne Evidence of a Ourreacy Famine, Yet
Emergencies Are Prepared For.

BANK BONDS TO BE REDEEMED NOW

Complaint of New York Banker Are
Easily Answered by the Action

of the Nation's Finan-
cial Chief.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13. Secretary
Shaw today Issued the following state-
ment:

Secretary Shaw haa made arrangements
to release about $4,000,000 of the treasury
holdings. He has had a list prepared of
those national banks throughout the coun-

try which held free or pledged bonds at
the date of their last report and ha. made
Inquiry for other.. After making allow-
ance for changed conditions since the last
report he expect, this will release at lesst
M.000,000.

He haa sent notice to all such that It
they will send these bonds to the treas-
urer of the United States In sums of IM.-00- 0

or more they will be designated aa
temporary deposltorlea and the face value
of the bonds will be deposited with them
to the credit of the treasurer of the
United Btates. He has pursued this
course in preference to designating de-

positories In the ordinary way, which com-

pels them to buy bonds In the market at
a large premium, thus paying out more
for the bonds than they get from the
government. The customs receipts are
extremely heavy at this season of the
year, and the cash balance of the treas-
urer has been gradually Increasing.

Anticipate October Interest.
He haa also decided to anticipate tbe

October interest, amounting to about
$4,200,000, and with thla In view orders
have been Issued to tbe varioua

to caBh such coupons as may
be presented and th treasurer of the
United States has been instructed to mail
checks for interest on the registered
bonds. All this was decided upon some'
ii.jm ago ccd letters, and telegram pre-
pared for today.

The aecretary sees in present conditions
no occasion for alarm. He calls attention
to the fact that there Is no evidence of a
currency famine present or prospective,
elsewhere than in New York, and even
there the rate is not high for commercial
paper, and for commercial paper he has
the greater solicitude. He Is well satisfied
with his efforts to increase the circulation
which he decided upon in the eerly rummer
whn pretent condition, were visible and
has been preparing to meet an emergency
which he doe not expect, but which he
think. It Is wise to provide against.

Thus fsr he has made requests only of
such bank. a. hold large deposits and have
very limited circulation, and he Is not ask-
ing these to Increase to the maximum, nor to
increase at all for the present. He does
rot desire to force the banka into tbe mar-
ket to buy bonds at a rate higher than the
government ia willing to pay. He does
desire to make the best possible use of
the free bonds now held by the bsnks.

Incidentally, he likes to encourage banka
to hold free bonde during the dull months,
believing It is much better to hold bonds
that will 'yield one-ha- lf of 1 per cent even
than to make new loan at 2 per cent. There-
fore, be Is giving banka that bold the.e
free bond, an opportunity to uae them to
most excellent advantage. This method. If
pursued by the banks, would give a slight
element of elasticity to our otherwise
Inelastic currency system.

Position Explained In Letter.
Hi. ponttlon aa regard Increasing circu-

lation is perhaps best expressed In a let-
ter which he recently wrote to a banker
who had been already buying bonds, and
which he baa consented to make public. It
la as follows:

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. Washing-ton- ,
l. C. Bept. 10, 1902: My Dear Sir

Your letter of the 8th is received. I find
it well nigh Impossible to convey the pur-
port of my request even to the banks, of
whom I have made the request, much less
to the public.

First In case of Imminent danger, or
actual disaster, I will be compelled to uae
government deposit to buy increased cir-
culation.

Second I dealre to have from fifteen to
fifty million additional circulation printed
preparatory, ao that It can be Issued in
four days, inotead of forty.

Third I will be glad to have the banka
holding deposits to arrange. If they can,
to borrow the bonds.

Fourth I desire to send no bank Into
the market to buy bond at the present
time.

Fifth I do not care to have the cur-ertic- y

Issued unless condition make It well
nigh Imperative.

I am making no demand upon any bank.
The amount of their circulation must be
determined by their directors, but Inas-
much a the public holds the secretary of
the treasury somewhat responsible for ex-
isting condition, I deem myself Justified
In using the public funds now held by
various, banks on deposit aa I think best
for the public good, and. In case of trouble,
I may think best to use these to buy In-

creased circulation, the banks now holding
such funds having preference.

Later In the day the following was given
out at the Treasury department:

The New York banka are complaining be-ra- n

He of the unprecedented demand in the
west Is reducing their available caiih.
They, therefore, ask that they he allowed
to go Into tr-- market, pay $1,100,000 for a
million bonds and receive from the treas-
ury a million deposit with the bonds. Tht v
tie em willing to do this and increase their
reserve Ko.OUO against thla Increased
liability. Thus the banka would decrease
their available caHh I3o0,ou0, but they would
be drawin the Interest on tiie bonds. In
stead of thla the secretary Is loaning to
any bank wherever situated upon Its true
bonds, in tnis way me western demand
upon the lank will be relieved and they
win oniy nave to proieci intmaeivta.

SYMPATHY FOR MRS. STEWART

Senator from Nevada Receives Kew
of HI Wife' Death at

The Hagae.

THE HAGUE. Sept. 13. United Btates
Senator William H. Stewart of Nevada,
who la bars in connection with th Plus
fund arbitration case, waa today the re
cipient of a host of telegrams of sym
pathy on the death of, hi. wife, who waa
killed In an automobile accident at Ala
meda. Cel.. yesterday.

Senator Stewart haa not yet decided when
be will start for the United 8ta.es.

' The arbitration court opens Monday, but
the question of a postponement of the Piua
fund caae for reaaoos not connected with
Senator 8tewart's bereavement ia re- -

j gardad a not improbable
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SAYS THE TAXES ARE PAID

Petition for an Injunction Is Filed In

the Chicago Masuale Temple
Tax Caae.

CHICAGO, Sept. 13. The development In

the Masonic Temple association tax fixing

scandal today waa a petition filed In the
circuit court for an Injunction restraining
the county treasurer and the sheriff from
selling the twenty-tw- o story building for
unpaid taxes for 1901, amounting to over
$26,000.

The bill eta up that the taxes were reg-

ularly paid and that the association has
the receipt. The receipt In question Is

the one alleged to have been forged with
a view to the association escaping Ita taxes
and for the alleged utterance of which Cap-

tain Edward Williams, manager of the
sxRoHntlnn end three others were- - re-

cently Indicted by the grand Jury.
The bill also statee that the entry "paid"

that was said to have been forged In the
county troasuretr'a tax warrant book op-

posite tbe Masonic Temple Item waa erased
without warrant of law.

MANY BONES OF CONTENTION

Chief Keoknk's Skeleton Start Con-

troversy Between Keoknk City
and Keokuk County,r.,

' KEOKUK, Ia.. 8ept. 13. There Is a dls-nu- te

between Keokuk county and Keokuk
city about the location of the grave of
Chief Keokuk, the famoua Sac and rox
Indian. The bones under the marble elab
lettered hy the United States were located
near Ottawa. Kan., and brought here In
1889 and reburled In Orand park, over
looking the Mississippi river. The city
of Keokuk erected a largo monument there,

The supervisors of Keokuk couuty are
taking action toward the erection of an
other monument nrnr Sigourney. and claim
that the genuine bone of Chief Keokuk
are burled there.

The city of Keokuk la hunting up old
proofs of the authenticity of the bones In

Its famous park and Is preparing to fight
tbe matter out with the auditor of Keokuk
county, who, as clerk of the county board,
ha. notified the city of Keokuk of Its
action.

BANKS MAKE BAD SHOWING

Reserve Surplus Almost Down to the
Amount Required by Uw '

to Be Kept.

NEW YORK, Sept. IS. The weekly
statement of the clearing house banks of
New York, Issued today, shows that tbe
surplus reserve of the banks was de
creased during the week by 83,881,975.
leaving It at $715,075 in excess of the 25
pet cent of deposit required by law.

During the week loans were decreased
$6,875,900. and there was a decrease of de-

posits of $14.628,900.
The statement Is aa follows: Loans,

$899,498,900, decrease $6,875,900; deposits,
$908,76y,300, decrease $14,628,900; circula
tion. $34,267,500, Increase $702,500; legal
tenders, $72,132,100. decrease $1,220,700;
specie, $155,775,300, decrease $5,818,500; re-

serve. $227,907,400, decrease $7,039,200; re
serve requirea, z:,r.i2,a:'o, aecrease
$3,657,225; surplus, $715,076, decrease
$3,881,975.

WYCK0FF MAY TRAMP AGAIN

Princeton Colleae' Professor I Given
Leave of Absence for

Oaa Year.

PRINCETON. N. J., Sept. IS. Prof. Wal-

ter A. Wyckoff of tbe Economic depart-
ment of Princeton university haa been
granted a leave of absence to spend a
year In Colorado, where he will study the
social and labor conditions of the people
of that atate.

MRS. HOBART IS aTCANT0N

Widow of Vice President Join Widow
of President In Pllarlmaaje

to Qrave.'

CANTON, O.. Sept. IS. Mrs. Hobart,
widow of tbe late Vice President Hobart,
and son Garrett arrived here today for a
brief visit with Mrs. McKinley. They ac-

companied Mr. McKinley on her visit to
the tomb at Forest Lawn.

Movemeats af Ocean Vessel Sept. 13.
At Scilly Passed Kaiser Frederich der

Ornsse, from New York, for Iiremtn.
At Antwerp bailed Zeelund, for Ne

York.
At Liverpool Sailed Lucanla, for New

York.
At Southampton Sailed St. Paul, for

New York, via Cherbourg.
At New York Arrived Umbria, from

Liverpool; Kuerat Hihtnarck, from Ham-
burg. Sailed t'ampaiila, for 1.1 verpjil ;

Vaderland. for Antwerp; Potsdam, for Kot-teiua-

Furnetmla, for Giaagow; Alter, for
Naples.

At Port Natal. Sept. 11 Arrived Cymbe-lin- e,

from Srattle.
At Hong Kong Arrived Olenogle, from

Ta'onu,
At Cherbourg Sailed St. Paul, for New

York.
At Queentown Arrived Ktrurla and

Celtic, from New York,

KILL A NONUNION

Earl Caldwell, Employed is Union Faoifio
BLopi, Diet As Keiult of Assault.

SET UPON WHILE RETURNING FROM CITY

Injnred Van Diet a Few Minutes After
Being Taken Into Shops.

HE AND COMPANION SET UPON BY SIX MEN

Other Mai is More Powerful and Escapes
with Blight Bruises.

POLICE MAKE SIX ARRESTS OF SUSPECTS

tiall. Who Was with Mardered Man,
Identlfle Three of Them a Be-

tas; of the Party Which
Committed Assault.

Earl Caldwell, a Union Pacific machinist,
vas murdered at 12:50 o'clock last night
about one block up the street from tbe Cuss
street entrance to the shop grounds, a
he and a companion were returning from
leave in the city. M. W. Ball, a boiler-make- r,

bis companion, was knocked down
several time with clubs, but managed to
escape without eerlous Injury. The assail-
ants were six young men, either striker or
strike eympathitera. Three men named
Spellman, Perkins and McKenna are sup
posed to have been of the party and the po-

lice at once commenced to search for them.
Caldwell lived for about twenty minutes

and died in the barracks, or hotel, where
the men sleep. Dr. Smith, the company
physician, examined the body and found
that death resulted from several fractures
of the akull caused by some Irregular In-

strument. The body wjav later removed to
the coroner's.

About fifteen or twenty men were al-

lowed out on leave at 6:50 o'clock. Cald-
well and Ball went up town with alx
others, but returned without their com-
panions. As they neared the Cass street
gate eix men who were standing In the
center of the street about a block from
the entrance came toward them and seeing
who they were attacked them without any
words, using sticks or clubs. Ball waa
the more powerful of the pair and waa aet
on by four of the aasAllnnt. sn h. .r.
He was struck on the head with a club anl
knocked down twice. Caldwell waa at
the aame time struck and knocked Into the
ditch. Ball wrenched himself free and
making a motion to his hip pocket ae
though to draw a revolver, said:

"Get back or I'll shoot."
The men, eelther frightened or thinking

they had done enough, drew off. Ball ran
to the gate and returned with one of the
watchmen. They put the Injured man on
his feet, and. not thinking him mortally
wounded, supported him through the shop
yard to the etep. of the barracks, where
he sank down, saying:

"I am getting dizay." He fainted and
died a few mlnutea later.

Police Find Assailant Gone.
The police were telephoned for and the

wagon causo on the run, but before lcy
arrived and could get the details of the
tragedy those Implicated bad fled. Ball
said that Ave of the men wore coat, and
tbe sixth waa in his shirt sleeves. He
thought that two of them were aged about
21 years, one had a abort, round face and
another wa. very bullet-beade- d. The man
without a coat waa of light complexion.
Ball picked up a bat belonging to one of
tbe men and It waa aald to have been rec-
ognized aa that worn by one of the strik-
er's pickets,

Officer Eagan wa. on duty on the beat
pa.t the gate, but wa. at the further part
of hi. round at the time of the attack. He
remembered to have aeen aonie of tha
pickets and other striker, in the vicinity
earlier In the night. From the informa-
tion given by a number of person, who
claim to have eeen one or the other of the
men about the gate and to have recognized
them by the description given by Ball and
others, it Is thought that the men men-
tioned are three of the peraona who made
tbe fatal assault or are at least acceasorlea.

Caldwell came from Chicago to work on
July 9 and later, because of a lame foot,
went back borne, returning after a week'e
absence on September 5. He Is said to
have been a man who did not drink and
bad not previously bad trouble with any
of tbe striken. It could not be ascertained
where bis relation, live. He waa about
27 yeara old. Ball wa. al.o from Chicago.

Later the police arrested James Perklna.
John Spellman. 1834 Nicholas street; Jack
McKenna. 1101 North Eighteenth; Bert
Mitchell and John Oordon on suspicion of
being connected with thai assault which
resulted In the death of Caldwell.

Frank Carrigan wa brought In after the
othera 'and, when being aearched at the
city jail, was detected trying to hide a
pair of brass knuckles.

Ball, who waa with Caldwell when the
assault waa committed, waa brought up and
Identified McKenna, Spellman and Carrigan
a. being among tbe aasallanta.

ONE WELL STILL BURNING

Result of Klre la the Tesa Oil
Field Ulv hat Little

Loss.

BEAUMONT, Tex.. Sept. 13. Tonight on
large oil gusher Is still burning, aeudtng a
column of flame high Into tbe air. ESorte
made this afternoon to extinguish tbe flamea
were not successful, but more boilers have
been aent for and the plan of smothering
It with steam will again be tried.

The small tank burned Itself out this
afternoon and the big one probably will
die out by morning. Many of tbe oil
companies have lost their pumping plsnta
and have wired orders for new machinery,
and thla will be Installed aa aoon as pos-

sible. An examination leads to the belief
that no one of the wells has been perman-
ently Injured. There is a new problem to b
confronted a soon aa tbe burning gushor
Is extinguished, and that ia control tf
th well. Th gale valve haa been me'.ted
(.If, and while It I probable that this can
be replaced. It will be a difficult operatios.


